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AES.SEE" Fasel & 6cott Mines, ~03 s. Hol.l.y, Med.fora., Oregon 

ECOl~vMlC6 Chttnces for· a smull high g:r·au.ing operation s:::em good. It the or·e 
continues to ocow:· 1;;J.long the sn.ear zone in tlie Sc;;i.DJ.e qu!:i.nti ty and 
quality as exyosea. in the glory hole, a consici.eH1bl 1J tormage shouJ.Q 
be a.eveloped in this w&y. 

cn.ances for a larger operation will o.epone1 u_yon a.eve.Loping a 
sui tab.Le L.i.eu.ns 1'0.c recovery o:f the low tl'o:tu.e ore. 

'I1he access J:"oc:1d is Dass'u•ble only in the summer Gionths. Consid
erable ~vork v.il.1. l1&ve to oe u.oue on 1,nis to ;;e.r·ui t year-c.,.rounu 
naulinb• Also a briufe ½i11 ~-ve to oe constructeu bCross tLe 
AJ;ipl.eg(i ta. • ·-
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?02 ·W~k Builqing 
• PQrtland,, 0@9on 

'l'ne mining pl~b.ctice now em;ployect. is inefficient and cost.Ly. 
The oper·atli;>:rs plar.1. to impr·ove tnis after· SI.i.iJ?ments have begun. 
l~4~Y b.lso hppe to a.eve.l..9p some econom.icul means for r·ecovery 
of tne low braue ores. 

llo;]'O:ffi#jl' W. "?• _,Efil,sel 

DATE ulf hEBvRT June 2, .l.9<J:'1 

lw0RT BY h, D • Wolfe 
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LO,'lRY ANTI UONY Upper Applegate area 

Owner: Dort B, Lowry, Route 1, Medford, Oregon, 

Locution: NWi NW{ sec, 25, T, 40 s., R, 4 W., approximately l mile northwest of the 
Applegate River, near the Fred Dorn ranch, on Kanaka Gulch, This Gulch is about 3! miles 
north of the Copper store and is reached by the way of Medfor~ Jaoksonvill~ Ruc~and the 
upper Applegate county road, From Grants Pass the property may be reached by the way of 
Murphy, Applegate, Ruch, and south on upper Applegate county road, It is necessary to cross 
swinging bridie to the west side of the river, turn north (right) along river on trail about 
200 yards to old camp. Here, an old wagon road leads up the west gulch ta the property, 

Area: 2 unpatented minine claims, Antimony Lode and Applegate, located in line, The 
location is dated September 2, 1939, Discovery notice on Antimony Lode is 75 feet southwest 
of an old shaft, The oenter line of the claim trends N, 55° W., and Joins the Appleeat c 
claim to the northwest, 

History: This property has been worked off and on since the F'irst ',Vorld IYar, Lowry 
reports that ut least two c arloads of high-grade ore were shipped in 1918. Apparently, this 
ore came from two shafts, Sometime after 1930, Ur. Schumacher, Medford, concentrated ~ome 
of the ore and made a small shipment. Since than, work has been confined to cleaning out 
the old tunnels and extending the lower tunnel 100 feet. 

Development: Recent development consists of an assessment cut on the Antimony Lode 
claim above an old cut and winze, The vein is exposed but contains no ore, On the Apple
gate claim, a tunnel was driven 162 feet, including 50 feet of open cut at portal; also a 
winze sloping 40° N, and 55° E. was sunk on the vein. It has a slope length of 50 feet, 
Some stoping was done in the winze, a nd a very small stope was mined above the tunnel, The 
vein was lost just northwest of the winze and the tunnel was driven westward to intercept 
a vein thought to be present in the old tunnel, 60 feet to the west, Surfa ce trenc hes hav , 
been due at various points. 

The lowest workings are at an elevation of 2)00 feet and consist of a new adit 112 
feet long. 

A shaft, 36 feet deep, out of which ore was removed is 50 feet above the tunn e l an~ a 
6-inch stringer is visible in the sump, An old caved cut extends no!:"thw es t from the collar 
of the shaft. One upper tunnel is 162 feet long 1nolud1ng a 50-rt. open out at the portal 
and includes also a winzo 50 foot deep that was sunk on ore. There are several other work
ings in the vicinity, but they are caved and inaccessible, About 20 tons of hand-picked 
ore remain on the dump. Above the upper tunnel workings, Mr. Lowry has found stibnite float 
and has started two pits, 

Geology: Heavy soil cove r obscures most outcrops, and those that are exposed are badly 
weathered. ~xposures along the trail from the River show, first, meta•igneous to metavol
oan1c rock. At about the three-quarter mile point, there is a change to meta::;ediment that 
is well-Jointed, Bedding seems to parallel the more olosely spaced joints, and stands at 
high angles, The rock in the tunnels appears to be metasediment. 

A vein in the Applegate tunnel has a definite hanging wall that dips 40° N. and 55° E. 
As a rule the footwall is not as nell defined as the hanging wall, The ore zone seems to 
vary in width, from a few inches to as much as four feet, although the vein remains fairly 
constant. The ore seems to be in shoots; within the shoot itself the ore occurs in lenses. 
In the shaft ut two places in the slope distance of 50 feet, the ore pinched to a few inches 
in width, and also swelled to two fair-sized pockets, one on eaoh side. Ore ls five inches 
wide in the sump. 

The lower udit is 112 feot long, The country rook appears to be metasediment, much 
like argillite. Some of this urg1111te has been b~ccoiated and resil1cified, About ~O feet 
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from the portal, the vein is about 5 feet wide and is bounded by two well-jefined walls 
with accompanying gouge , The incline shaft above the adit was sunk in similar rock and 
apparently a high-grade pocket was removed . 

Nhere the stibnite oan be seen, it occurs most frequently in the h~rder, s1licified 
rock; in part 1t is disseminated, and in part it occurs as crusts on Joint planes, i ne 
average grade across a mining width is low, b~t t ho prospect shows definite possibilities 
both for concentrating ore and for developing high•grado lenses . 

It is stated that stibnite float is plentiful on the hillside, even above the Apple
gate tunnel, ~n interesting ore occurrence was found in the fi rst caved workings south
west of the Applegate tunnel, In the 50Qfoot cut to the portal, there are boulders con
taining fresh, high-grade stibnite in a matrix that is deoomposed to clay, These isolated 
boulders may be from 6 to 8 feet below the present surface , 

The ore on the dump contains a high percentage of oxide, but no antimony oxide was 
seen in the underground workings, 

_,. Equipment: A few hand tools. 

General: A~ple timber is available for mine timbers. Water is scarce on the hill
sides and snowfall would not hamper operation. Topography is mountainous, The surface 
appears to be a series of sma l l ~enches . The soil cover is deep; brush is heavy but not 
deeply rooted, Road construction by bulldozer would be a simple matter, 

lnfomants: Bert B, Lowry, Bert Lowry, Jr, 
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